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DANCE IN A CATHEDRAL 

Ceremony at Seville Both Impressive 
and Dignified. 

The boys enter the space before 

the high altar, tht-ir hats under their 

arms and their ivory castanets in their 
>.ar, Having genuflected before the 
altar they put on their hats and take 
their lac s face to facc, each to his 

allotted position. The four tallest 

boys are named the "pnntas" or 

heads; th, four next the "segundos" 
or seconds, and the two smallest boys 
are the "tram as" or bars. All through 
the various figures their movements 

are infinitely graceful and dignified. 
The riano·» is something like the min- 
uet and th· children time their steps 
to their own sweet voices, accompa- 

nied by th·· low tone of the magnificent 
organ, or the plaintive wail of the 

violin. It is quite impossible to de- 

scribe the impression this strange 
and unique ceremony -iiakes on the 

mind; the sound of thosi- fresh young 
voices ringing through the vaulted 

cathedral, the click of the castanets, 

the throng of silent spectators and the 

presence of the archbishop, canons and 

clergy, all in their richest choir vest- 

ments, combine to ren ier the scene 

imposing, nay, almost sacred. Even 

persons who go to see this famous 

dance through curiosity, ?nd prepared 
to <riti< ise leave the sabred building 
impressed and deeply moved. 

WHAT PIKES FEED ON. 

Peculiar Diet Ascribed to Them by 
Truthful Irishman. 

There is a professional fisherman 

of ray acquaintance in Tipperary who 
kills many pike during tlie winter 

months, for which he finds ready sale 
in the town. He told me of one cus- 

tomer of hi^ who was in the ha it of 

so beating him down in price that he 
felt Justified in resorting to somewhat 

questionable means to increase the 

weight of his lish. In the manner of 

the winner of the stakes in the cele- 

brated Jumping Frog" sporting event, 
he would introduce some weighty sub- 
stance into their interior, stones, bit 

of iron railing, etc. 
Once he went so far as to stuff two 

old handiess flat irons he had picked 
from a nfu-·' hi at luwn the gullet of 
one before taking i> to bis customer, 

who, having weighed it carefully, and 
after much haggling paid him a frac- 
tion less per pound for it than he 

might have perhaps obtained else- 

where Meeting him ni M day he was 

instantly aware that there was trouble 
in the wind by the opening remark, 

What ki' f· · il on. Paddy?" "Och 
and indade. your Honor, but there's 

mighty little that comes amis-· to thim 

lads," he answered: "frogs and fish, 

sticks and shtones they like w. '; but 

they would give their two eyes fur flat- 

irons."—Country Gentleman. 

Cows on Bennett's Yacht. 

When J a:· < . >r '· nn t a< ht 

arrived from :>*» the otfc^r day the 

persona who went aboard were aston- 

ished to see two cows. 

"What in the » rid <! ··< Mr Ben- 

nett ha »· i\v in hr ! · tie 

of the visitors inquired. 
"He ih> not on ·-<»«! milk." 

replied on < 
' the o/Hcera, 

' 

he car- 

ries his milk supply with him wh»*n he 

goes to «M. Wlwr he reaches port 
th<· cow are tak"n a-hor· and put · lit 

to (trans When we ail we carry 

' 

milk 

One on Dr Mitchell. 

Dr S Wt r · · ·· · minent 

nerve specialist of Philadelphia. t> iie 

•if an incident <>f bis <<arly < arner 

which taught bim leaaon lie ha» 

iilwaj·» remembered Ever elnce then 

there ha* been on·· ijuf i.<jb which he 

never Mice hi· patienta An elderly 
man wan h· r« ! :til>> M <loi tor'i ot- 

ter one ftfterno<iii After 'ciiinp him 

th· matter with 

If ! 

nut -'t.nt*· tier· 

find out 

Capiormg Tour Po»tpon«d. 

;ih»rer, will b« imahi· In · arry >»«it 

wittier and the fart that hie h< me in 

Albany Is &·>« quarantine' m arrtiiHii 
« 

' -·» fell lit Mr (ill tv' r«»rt' 

IMUty htm m ftii- third Th·· 

**t»tor»r i» unattte « te >· 

Ttirt# Gat··. 
- 

At-···· »»"··»*' - *k :*»*» 

Wirt'·,·· jnmi i0tmM iian-f a»!·"» ·* -. 
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SMASHUP ON WABASH ROAD 

ASCRIBED TO TRAIN WRECKERS 

Who is responsible for the awful 

railroad wr*ck at Litchfield, III., July 
3. which claimed twenty-two lives and 
maimed thirty-four passengers? Of- 

ficials of Litchfield are inclined to the 

belief that the train and its passen- 
gers were the victims of a plot hatch- 
ed by miscreants. Three hours before 

the wreck occurred a Wabash train, 

running at a speed of sixty miles an 

hour, passed over the sanw track with- 
out meeting a mishap. 
Between that hour and the time the 

Limited crashed into the switch Ticket 

Agent Condeau declared that no cars 
were run onto the sidetrack. For that 

reason he says that no one connected 

with the road turned the switch and 

neglected to throw it back. The lock 

that held it was found near by. 
Irvin L. Rice of 5048 Calumet ave- 

nue, Chicago, one of the eye witnesses 

of the fatal train wreck, said his es- 

least one hundred feet away. 

"Every passenger In my car was 

thrown head long in every direction. 

I was thrown against the side of the 
car with such violence that the knees 

of my trousers were badly torn. My 
back and one of ray legs were injured. 
After the confusion had partly sub- 

sided I was greatly surprised to find 

that the car had been split right in 

two paris. 1 crawled out of the open- 

ing followed by others. Harry Diet- j 
rich, the labor leader, had been sitting 

in the rear of the same coach. He; 
was killed when the next coach behind! 

I crashed into ours. 
"That was the first coach that ! 

caught fire. Elated over my miracu- j 
j lous escape from a horrible death. I as 

. listed in the work of rescue. 1 ran 
' 

I into one of the burning coaches in 

w hich a woman was screaming loudly 
for help. Her legs were pinned down 

Atcw points to the open switch which threw the train, going at high 

speed, on a side'track. on which stood a line of freight cars. Into these the 

crowded train plunged, throwing the oars and engine into all conceivable 

positions, and smashing the forward nes to splinters. 

cape from death was miraculously 

strange. Following is hi.s thrilling 

story of the wreck: 
"The train, which was composed of 

nine coaches, lift Chicago Sunday 
morning at 11:03. I was in the first 

car which was a combination coach, 

bound for the World's Fair. The 

train was whirling along at the rat>· 

of about sixty miles an hour at 40 

o'clock when the crash cann* The 

engine struck the switch and cons 

pletelv turned around. The coal ten 

der flew right over it and alighted at 

between the seats and the flame* were 

spreading toward her 
" 

'Cut my legs off' «he cried. 

"A man ran forward, pulled a knife 

from his pocket and attempted to 

sever the limbs. 'Go ahead; cut them 

off said th<· woman It was hi- plan 
to cut the flesh to the bone and th· 

break the limbs. 

"As each moment passed the fire1 

grew closer and closer to ue Finall> 
the heat became so intense that we 

had to abandon the poor woman. Sh· 

burned to death before our eyes. 

1 
COMPARATIVELY FLW SURVIVORS \ 

OF STEAMSHIP DISASTER 

The list <>f saved In the Noru»· 

steamship disaster has ><·<> increased 

by seventeen. Seventeen survivors 

were landed at Aberden. Scotland by 
the steam trawler Hay. The> 
were picked up from one of the boats 
of the Norge. The total number of 

survivors so far as known now is 14."· 

Ttis reduces th»· probable number of 

; lives lost to 627. 

The Danish government and the 
• r. ; Ci h :*· hav· · 

· 

out ,i 

.teamship to search the seas for the 

mats and the vessel will visit all the 

moment there were exhibitions of 

r\. it.. , 4 tu. .nid aiiliti.ir ;il 

stories of their experience·- only ail ! ; 

in this particular to what has already 
' 

been tolil in the dispatches. 
The e,,ntindent now being care for 

at Aherd· t*n eon* ->t« of twelve puifli 
· r- the third mat· of the Norjfe. th-· 

quartermaster a uteward, a larnj> 
trimmer and one of the crew 

Th. · drifted at the mercy of the 

Allai:' for da· When 1k»Ui 

water and fo·· I were 0iMie and when 

the m cupant- were almost too ex· 

V M s L< · * «· ' I W'e r I « Norg* < Lo»«. ind 

Butl * Lew * A· Steem·» W » Liii Sighted 

« Who h·*· <in*' fhntui! * '«-rrtW»- 

hau*···* ·>·»»» In hop· <h«· trawl·! 

he»· ·. oicttf Tht* *a» 'in luiy 4 

*h<n lb·· I*··» »** abnwt ttair»> milM 
ff S» 114·. 
Tt»»< ' »(1 iMd "htNl «Ht! «H m 

•ti >*»<· i«s te a ' vvh«-n 

tliH atirtn) frum tbr 1(1 fa<*Nt 
t»·,·«! ·*» »»> »»«» «malt <mh ··( 

rtwh watrr m flt«» t>Mii M» U'tr tta· 

I ara»· tU) f» U · wllti th»·» 'ht» end 

Ht»- »!·< ni* ha*l ·« ar>>t iti# 

i«U(f ·( hait »·» la 

Lcfif Trtp m Automat) > 

UeM<in mtt" AT·· t'WIIC Ik» tufiti I· 

ar. » Hi .· *·· r· < r«: frwn ftti 

tup* iHmei tli* immi '*»<· 1 >«r* 1(117 

U<* 1tkittoct ill ·it tfc* Kun>|«MM 
it Ikfir I ·*|· 

* t f*> w»r iMCtsiiM· 1 20 

nil*», on ici»' *· 1*·J » Ml» ta 

\ - - r » » fh. m··', ttt·* Il nu 
' 

nji x# 

: r» · te an ·!<»<>:,«· >nln ife· «rrtlr 

M# Mr dUééfii rip»fi» te nw · 

tuuer· .f lh>«' 4·' '·"· «llMk ifc· 

w«u u» 1·· l 

L< d M nef B'*akmg Do*r 

\ · «· i> tri [J Jntltl dm 
! ' (<;«> a (Nkintul picture of l^ir<l 
>11 i.<-f tt tr- ar< » the· bib»"»· hi» r· 

' m thin Koaan4 h»· bti *««<l ««· 
• · Th«· -m·»» ft lilt a»< f*·· 

iiiuiiitia ha- !ii fac d id m··· htm 
t:»n did a>l Hi· ant «)··» of »>» 

ar line >11· «tmelilm ar·· tare', hia 

hair ai)v<-r«Ml an-i hi* *t»n«"ral « iw ar 

«· «>»**'· M# ha* »»»· bMi>«thi 
»jr hia M Muta to r«-lat th» «traie 

» hi«~h fa# p» r»'«tri!Mjr ;««·* npo* 

j J'.n- t. t>ut ttaa h» u, te 

How Two Monarchs Died 

M. Paul Oaulct'8 "A Conspiracy 
Under the Terror," which has Just 
been published, suggests to me an- 

other reason, beside that of the con- 

trast between their characters, for 

the contrast between the death scenes 

of Louis XVI and of Marie Antoinette, 
writes T. p. O'Connor. Not he least 

horrible of a!! tlie haunting horrors 

of The Terror'' the death struggle 
on the scaffold of Louis XVI 

Here is Louis Blanc's description of | 
it in his ' 

Histoire de !a Revolution | 
Francai.se": "Descending from his 

carriage. Louis fixed his eyes upon the ] 
soldiers who surrounded him. and with 

a menacinc voice cried. 'Silence!' The 
' 

drum* ceased to heat, but at a sirrnal 
from their officer the drummers again 
went on. 'What treason is this?' he 

shouted. "I am !osi! 1 am lost!' For 
it was evident np to this moment he 
had been clinging hope. he ; 

utioner> now aj pioaehed to ta; »· off 
a part of his clothes; he repulsed j 
them fiercely ami himself removed the 
collar from his n·· k. All the blood in 
his frame seeme,! to be turned into 
lin when they m·. In to tie his hand» 
Tie my hands!' he shrieked. A struir 

Kle was inevitable. It cant· It is in 

disputable that l^mis fought with his 

executioners. 
"The Abbe Kile worth stood by. p«»r 

plexed. horrifie·1 speech! fa. At last, 
as his master seemed to look inquir- : 

inglj at him. h<· said 'Sir, in this ad- 
ditional outra*··, I oui) sec a last 'rait 

ot the resemblance between your tnaj 
• sty and the Gol who ill give you 

your reward.' At these words the in | 
dignation of th·· man gave way to the 
humility of the f'arisuati. and 1-ouis 

Bald to the executioner·, will drain 

the cup to the «lrege." 
"But after tUc executioners bad 

made all the grins toilet of death, and 
Louis had protested his innocence and 

pronounced his torgiveness in the 

loud voice, which the drummers, at 

the command of the «-median, Du- 

gayon. proceeded to drown, he again 
lost all his self-control. 'Silence! Be 

silent!' cried the king. losing all self- 
control. and stamping violently with 

his foot. Richard, one of the execu- 

tioners. then seized a pistol and took 
aim at the kirg. It was necessary to 

dr»g him along by force. With diffl 

culty fastened to the fatal plank, he 
continued to utter terrible cries, only 
interrupted by the fall of the knife." 

Contrast this frightful death strug- 

le on the seafful.i with the dignity of 
that despicable fratricide. Philippe 
Egalité. He was no sooner condemned 

to immediate oxe< ution than, says 

Mongaillard, lu» ordered end consumed 
with much reli-h some dozens of oys 
ti r couple of cutlets and a bottle 

of < larel Then erect, easy, command 

in faiilt less attire and with the air 

<>i a prince prwreding to his corona 

tion he is drawn to the sc affold. 

Th· rruel pipuls.e," says Carlvle. 

stopped him for *<>nie minutes oppo 
site the Calais Kg'Hite whilom Palais 

Hoyal a 1 · whose s*h!ar wall ran in 

hiit. Hi < o!oi pi in 'Republic Ore and 
lndh: -ilde. l.ihert·., Equality, Prater 

nit) or Death; Natlor.al Proper! > 
Philippe - eyi - fleshed hell fire on. in 

-tan' but the next instant it was gone 
and he sat impa <shv Oti the ecaff'dd 

Samson was for drawlnc off hi* boot* 

TiishV •-aid Philippe, 'they will come 

better off after l.et's have done!'" 

Girl Had Her Way 
She was in love with a young doc- 

tor. 

"He'· quite Impossible! 
' 

cried her 
mother when Informed of it 

Out of the question," asserted her 
father. 

He ha* fine prospect·,'' Insisted 
the «rlr 1. 

You can't live ·> prospect», ^aid 

<he father 

Tlx rient day she was HI. 
"1 can see nothlnK wrong »ald the 

physician «ho was (ailed to alfend 
her. 

Nevertbt it !-.« he eft a prescription, 
but It (seemed to he no Rood The 

symptom» «he deecrtbed « · n> pod 

fluting and confusing 
"It's very strange.' said the ph5 1 - 

clan. 

"If you do not understand the case 
»·> must «»· someone who d<« -aid 
the mother 

So. after a \»> » k or more of expert ! 
men'ing another physician «ai called 
to. 

\ trifling Indispostiton, ···<' th" 

«teeund physician 111 tia*>· h<-r right 
In a day or so." 

But to a day or ao «he had him 

rattl· I Her l«\ · r had told her how 
to do it. 

Every time I see her -laid the 

• con(I phy*i< ian. "th^r* «• to M» 

mii» w complication I can't find 

anything radically wrong. b<»! her 
statements certainly show that Kb* 
la not all ri«ht," 

H> t!-: time the father and moth 
t-i «. ri* worried and they s»« -it for a 

.1 i.-t. The latter look-d *1»»·. 
hut h.' met with rro Kr<»ater ntc « 

than ih»· two who had prw**ded h 
although hi* bill »a> conald· rah'y 
larger 

Th·· father had just MM· the bill 
» l·.· )) th·' girl called to him. 

I f»-»r ahe eaid, wearily, thai 

tl trouble * (going to continu» in 

•1. finit. j> Ihin't you think it *o.. 

t« «.-· to have a ph>»lc)an in tb<· 
famih - 

Th·· father looked at her #tt*pl 
cWwaly. 

Merhspa tt would, 
' 

he admitted 

And it « no <·*>> ttj have or»»' ahe 

p«nla(«L 
\rrange it to ««tl jour*· .f he 

«al«! r· - |«11> for h· »ae a man 

who Vn«"W «kcfl he » a* b· a4*n 

Th' n< xt d*> · h« was aide to *)t 

tt| tr.d th· af'. f fh·* :.ad «-ntlr· f 

' . But the father eofit*cu*4 

to look at ht»r reproachfully, »'\*n up 
to th·· dav of -hi* wldlnp Brooklyn 
But·. 

A Halsted Street Pastoral 

Ltt ! Barefoot of Rubbly C reek» 

Jl«f ru(ber twtata ilw !«·« on a IUMmI 
tntl^ 

\t turn ii il» ·< » » tllnnar , 
* ' rain 

HIM ha- a iKiuant 1 ·*· leal fno·. a ro- 

gvlnh h»»il ..f hulr 

fh» i« tb<· marmot ··! tb«* int. th«* t»a»»»-n- 

Vrul wfarn hrr l.iih^r mim hi» lunch, » 

S i* I'.).M .<-u kmii · h» uni I 
III r r I li «1 

Of h - n> I» . « s!··, k \ 

·»»-· ''t« ....al · Irai 
H»' lt.i. i< ' w W> yon l'.lir U· " rr 

l>t*r thr ritjliwr*· 

UK KRAI 
.» ill ai»nl gs>t M) Ml»· 

Rm> > belli lu r »tra<ljr 
J r .ii nu 

' h· toll» » . a> m> 
1 villi - nmr 

lHn'l »<> ti««r 'tmf wW»lle Me»lii(. I·» 

.1.1 III.Hi.I« ' r. I* >». rr w 

t>a> (» (t»i> · 
. Ilk» In *« Hi· Iday 

lb» . iiin»'t" 

Hlw hold* in* Iwi Ilk· bar *·1 atxl 

If unit *i lb* ' r ·. ! c \ tr«w 

on prsilltt· *»I<1« IM>| •wlftl» «ltd# bf 
ma»· ,|f»ni b««l m OrW 

ii. briil»·" i<h >« » |a«i a i> a»«l 
lir'.oi -h· *liri«kin« sal 

Tl\< ! 11 f I·- la··**· mil . 4» h and 

(ill·)·· tbam Off II» rati 

<VXWVKKW<W>WWVW»WV>WV 

Toe w»l<h h* hMbdrtrunc h*»ut} » f*<*. 
un.) h«r frank (I'Hrmu *(nr. 

Hrr t mm in r« h · ir-ftr»»·· ami b#r 
» il ! *» (il (.« » > >:»tl 

rt*, w , r» « , (, 11 ami I 
rli.i» ft ·» .m ><-nr 

I « -In |ik' >r ' ' 
tir I t > (»4#)r «< 

OW ii*ht* am a»4 
Ml-* U- -*> * * » n r» I * 

TH* f Uh|« null* >b* m»·! up 

I».»· g 'ht -i»»i ·»« roii· > aiuI t!**V 

i rt».. ·.< rt<-« iiy kit· · f 1 -»> I r. « 
• 

(tfc- « «»· « · «rnim»r» who **· 

km* »|> ihi> »> y 
» -/ i- »··»: .ilk *» h*r « h* 

I... I )| | . .trejf 
An Ki»iw » vim 4i» impln, jramt 

t > ·.·* t |·!|.« 
I w It* * » "I f *tm # mkfit I» 

!'i up ht . trap 

« "II* » * » 

liill » thrr· <· ' to·) I hi# y»r* IN· 
.· . t»»k· · i«* li»«i 

Of < r** I II tu·'» t h® · thr ith 
in* b*l»u* th»> · .··! M rlr»f 

I wii mak mil· » I (uMl IM- 

1 .n k< > '*«» tt'l 
mi » i '« ih« . »»· 

JAM' M I ', 
lt'« ' » 1' l'h *bu I* -W' » 

"Jap" Elixir Is Good 
'· tncmlftUh liiMecM' h»\f 4» 

< :.|~ « trad»· in · < otneirxiift «(·> '· 

Mt l>»>*n >l«r)ilH b» «ht· «<·!>·>>«I 

tw»r«l i»f < ua*«m· *f \Xm»h 

Indue, tu (m· htth»rtu urhr*rrt «4 and 
.. « nuBM+at' I I· »t.· IMn« · « h I 

Thia I· · « »> nu» thai 8 tula 

* ·!· maii<) * <h«· Htt'lIM· n»*»t ta 

...»|»! tain »Hh rtirn »»>> «· hlcb 

* ittrlt (""« in llVinm» 

Midiwue* U a > teh> I-Ittttf ml» 

· ptwh*'»·'! tw· J||Wf V Mill 

aH and fir·. Th· rWatin «a» it la 

•aalalr •»»r»h «nil <»a*trtn* TU» hr«t 

luailty 1· a In» «alto» a»«i iu ptlai 

alisltM I· all ra»«l Th»· (·*«» 

iimwit ar» ft!.te»riv·» *r»-ei <*»aanui 

>» an·! w«* to 'fcrtt* « It Th«· 

r nMintiilmi «»f tfco ··· nlitiir* »«r 

,c, w - «4,. » »— · «<»··!< t :*«! 

'y m tt» W#»l 

T>»· m»·* £·«! ·«* "aaeufannw la tr> 

>Uta th· «nu» awr · ».<h Ml* 

>"•1 !al«-f mit lb but»? malt >» 

nu l<fi f r *t hour» i« fortn^nt. 

!:· ' lit)» «il· tu Iki· and 
>r« "••"«•nI ted th·· MMik; »'icai« 

<l>ai *··»»· .» !ra·»» iff, 

jti> » < In h«*tnt» n t«|t ud m«1<4 

in >*i* r#i<j) fw rtpol It la aifil 
< aii nlallllii·· «if-ng'h «« In 

iifant* toil ul4 Inlki 
t ho < watiNRa s lit (MM 'if » tta%«' l«MI 

- h a»» f 1 

a· *n anu · 

inii+r rtn· ht*k«t riaa»* <4 Ik* la· 

nul iitfcM» mi fur *«4 In lot 

>.· a ')<> >t !·· f-r ni a<l »a 

>r-n» Till· I· an Um lhal Ik· Jap· 
•fw »trH|i ran nMitlaiM la rot·· Is 

afil kul·! II· ·« 'Mi 'k* Ptrllr «5»»" 

t -ant ·«··' »t th· i«tlput <>f eurv 
• fttM· ill· Mlvmaatppl valley 
Mldtua»·" la marb i»«l la 

latari an.t -trans·' u> «a» . 

• -· a va »·&!·* · »< - Ph a4»t- 

pMa ! 

TEE ODD 
OORNEB 

The Busy Mosquito. 
TM mosquito has diligent habita, S fact 

that la known far anil «-Id*. 
Fnr h* mtkr» no distinction of color la· 

hi» work on nitalMut hid* ; 
He carries ttls rig .«bout with him, and 

a» good prospectors will do. 
He «fjuat.« down In businesslike roiuinw 

and drills him a «rusher or two. 

We learn though, frrm train ceils of 
science. that this is not how It 
should l»e, 

Because when we spr.ik of that insect w· 
should refer tc. It as she." 

Yet nt the Biime time we «tr certain, ne 
gnat ever w is sur h . shirk. 

As to sit on a swamp bush and fiddle and let his poor wife do the work 

Hut whether she nail* us or he does, or 
wh'-thej they both make assault. 

If bumps of the .ort that they leavs us 
N· lady or genttem in a fault. 

We're cheerfully guilt «f ri ...rder; ay*, 
glory in crimes such as this. 

And eni.t li ihat drill rig that a*.«ails us. 
and don t glv·· a h.cig whose It Is. 

San Antonio Kxprcss 

Germans in New York State. 
Hamburg contains 635.552 Germans. 

New York contains nearly 8"0,000 «bo 
read and speak German. 

Future of the Dead Sea. 
According to a German geologist, 

the Dead *ea will bo on»· mass of 
solid HAit in than 600 years. 

Railroad Seils Its Junk. 
An order ha* linn received by the 

railroad employes « f the Bouton & 
Maine the* ail »a.«-te paper shall be 
saved, jia< l.od into baps and at a cer- 
tain time each month tw> r hipped to 
Ho.ion, where it will be sold to )imk 
dealers Lead < ar s<als and bras# lan- 
tern timers have !«u rolleeted 
for some tlrn< 

Frigate Bird >s Tireless. 
The frigate bird ran f'« «> iect 

j mat· rial for its n>*'. and tvi>n sleep 
on the wine The spread of the fri- 
gate bird'· winps is <<17 great, and it 
< an fly at a f>p<· 4 <· na > tj - \ mue» 
an hour without «en ru· to nmve its 

wing* to any gr<sl <!«"gree Mr J 
I.an< a-ter an \ tr « r natura it. as 
^rts that I f ha« «»' ;i a fr Kate bird 
on the wing a whoto ««· night and 
day. without ri ~t. 

Horae Had to Be Sobered Up. 
A hors* t ». lis e an the night 

j and «as found tfo«« fallowing morn- 
ing at the botiota of a twe've-fuot well 
at Oraftg- Ma A <! m«k «as rtcr·"! 
up to lift him ou» and sympathutng 

i t .Muhbor* fe 1 b.tu t« · n ;srt* <-f whis· 
: ky as a bracer « 1. <· ««siting the ar- 
1 
rival of a b< f!»« fr>>s·. A!5ol 

i When that f nctionarv arrlvid he in- 
noun· »*<) that it » e r>.. < ar* to 
sober up > il. anima bef re he Cou'.ij 
successfully d agm tbe . »*«·. 

>· " «round ;.- - - In a barrel 
!» th* laN ) «*a(»rjirl · ' F» Su Tan 
n«-r of 1*' n« an·) i*i ictM· fa»·· 
Mail ad\ »- fr> t;. \* · '.«r»'n. S . 
-latin that Taisr:< r ha» built an ark" 

i witij whit h ht- propo*·· to loirpa»* · 
<»th<r * a vojiu;· · Th· taarm* dw- 
;irt« ni of · » / a.ar, J ha* o®rleily 

tin- unl<iuv v· ·»·!>! 
· « -*f* I·* ·· · · an ) ha* 

a st. m a"a< h·«' Il !« #»··! I 'tm by 
. fi · t ·. nth·· * an<l hiM.;v I 
with .rot- Th· bow and Kt re* 

•••«ni»!·· t f ··! an < diarv al an! 
ar«· bound (»«i th« r from mu) Uj «»t»4. 
• ne,i>. * ·V:» ;h> > .? tb« fr»·** »»··- 

«I Th<r»· l* a pump for «*e a an 

·*<*·< 

lb· · i wt iar' a <il· nti'i Ria'n 

ill, with a ^<|tiar·" < r* ai' aed Tan 

: · th t, <··.» :.uti I t · at.ii· !<· at 
t*in (air «p--«d On 'hi aft> r «( * 
a '*<>< fi' - whifb th< li»f I l->at 

will Im- (i utro. t'tl. lauror t* «MM· 
unirii h· < an < t uiutiav i*al· tb* 
rUiIx· 1» th<· b*ml 

FO' Old and Young 
Row (h u m · » an «ti»y*- 

limaitc but t tun tb rough way 
You < tltrutiifh a »'*· rt«u* I'il- 
kiw Afcht lit a KM! f b··" Without 
u iBK a 11 ·· ni .-!» ot our tMxty 

<» or ! It· · ! u ; ' ·1« · 

lir«-athtn«r pMii jr*<m1 Yo* ftnd yntuf 
«•if out of brcatb a· v· r.ail it, 'be 
.re* itihai'iij; au·) · *h»ttn» in d«»p 

•.r«ath- Th:* - » «rHIrnt t>ra»'icw 
' 

for tbi-in Man.) jHpt· Urralh* only 
u|wrflct*ll* 
Th* -"i hriatti<- •'«'ply th# 

Bnn· vi· ; wl!l do I hat if >*| 
ta*·· a < » rtato ttm»· « arh d*y to 

tr.-atb»· opiroti'lt 1h*l ·»«·» tir t al h· 

, .... · . m. « ' natl> mtd 

vim wiil ft is.I 'tiAl >»« arv j.r»»'Wt««e 
t wh·· ii>u de Dot nl»n1 to Th· 
u· i» |tii* ·«| to #*if atidl&x and 

t'i«f« · r IIiIik th»·» · n| >y Mlrf 
• f 

it ^std VOU W'l! *'«· »tg«* of th· 
l r>| >p*ndl«i* tiu*t C" ·»| 
Mebw u<t Armvr 

t»» <···. 
On ft - < Atti «:· m·! '*>» ar» 

'*·«· nuirai fat ti'Tir wbtrb tt> fit· 

br «Mit «'*«· fttr»i»lt!«^l (ijf * ttjr 

! n« «il· f w' . Sot i· 'ft* **·· tb· 

i .iftrt of tb«* ff fnuMi 

tbat uot' i* had ··<>«> »·<«| wttb 

tfct- ».·. ami i··· f*«t * bad to »* 

t«» f*w» what »*· Ibr mat·· 

Thm watt r wa» «but * th» »iit r· 

Hti · rata· ! Ih» 
, 
»»ltr <lnHfm| tro** 

; lb»» ««Ml *B't Irtff h«*»4 MMi tb»» wfemtd 

bm ·>· · 
- -» It·· · »"» found *· 

• ··> -lurul·*» uf .!» wbwb «tie 
»w *ti · 

*fi-t It Hr-i| at" rot tb«- «bafl 

aatd anion* <b* Mada* t<4 tb·» »d»l 

an *· tu 1Mb· tit*· fun* of tW watirr, 

• all >U*b «IHi .ntie* tu btt·- 

;rwi bora*· t»«w>« iwmiA·' x>«ii to tMrn 

: 
* b* MKblarr) 

ft 'iMi tb* *#b wwrw rrtantH tlM^· 
»it·· found tn nuwh»r (4M uH »*tfllH 

i ·· |V <ind«. aim· of tbrwi ura *« a* 

hi(h a· four putind· bm nit km» 

I'-t'iie 
»»ti (i-lft!(»i«l f. if It a ««I AablltC. 

but tb;· ·*· a* «nukuaily un -tut 


